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POPE BENEDICT GIVES IK W I T un C S AVOWED

GREAT BRITAIN
Jail to Mllledgev llle and soon aflet-- I

wi.rd Governor Slaton Issued a long
statement giving his reasons for eoin- -

muting the sentence which was to
iMVi been executed tomorrow.

Frank was delivered at the stnle
prison at 4:80 o'clock this morning

Condemns Injustices Perpetrated
by All Belligerents in War

HOLY SEE REFUSES TO PASS

JUDGMENT ON RUMORS OE

ATROCITIES ALLEGED BV

ALLIES AGAINST GERMANS

CONTINUOUS INVESTIGATIONS

BY THE VATICAN AUTHORITIES

CANNOT BE CONDUCTED NOW

Pontiff Explains to French Correspondent Why He Opposed

Entrance of Italy Into Arena of Hostilities, Asserting That
Gocl, Whose Representative He Is on Earth, Is for Peace

Everywhere and at All Times; Reports of Outrages Come

From Divers Sources Regarding Each Side in Struggle;

Submarine Blockade Cannot Be Condemned More Se-

verely on One Hand Than Effort to Starve Non-combata-

of Two Nations Should Be Condemned on the Other.

10 BE WARNED

AGAINST MISUSE

OF OLD GLORY

United States Feels That
American Flag, on English

Merchantmen Might Com-

plicate Situation,

NEW LETTER PREPARED

ON RIGHTS OF NEUTRALS
1

Germany's Reply to American j

Note Not Expected for
Week at Least; No Intima-

tion From Berlin,

1ST MOftNlNtt JOURNAL ( ! Wlltf
Washington, June II, Further

representations are to be untie to
Great iiritain b) the Halted States
government on misuse of the Ameri-

can Hag by British merchant ships.
That these representations would be

included in the new note to (ileal
Britain now being prepared relating
to interruptions to neutral con, n, cu e.

was Indicated today by Male depart-
ment officials.

The London foreign office, it was
officially declared, hud been advised
from time to time of several com-

plaints lhat lirith.li steamers hud dls- -

played the Anieticun Hag, but the
subject BOW will be dealt with genor-not- e

ally In Hie that is expected 10
g,, forward in the neat fiilurc. Just
when the communication win be sent
hs not been determined, and Is de-

pendent soito w hal upon pro, ss of
negotiations with Germany relating t

submarine warfare
Germany's recent claim that the)

submarine was rammed and
sunk by a British steamer 'l.viivt the
Swedish tlag, It Is declared, lias OOI

been Officially called to Ihe attention
Of Ihe United Stales, but there Is no
attempt to c, Iny Hint misuse ol neutral
Mags by enemies of Germany might
tend to complicate the issue between
Washington and the imperial govern-
ment on regulation of aubmurlne uo-la- v

IMfS.
No Intimations have reached the

state department as lo when Ger-
many's reply to ihe second American
note on submarine warfare will he
received. The belief is general that the
reply cannot be expected tor a weeK
or more.

LANSING CERTAIN

TO IE NAMED TO

SUCCEED BRYAN

It Is Intimated That Appoint-

ment to Permanent Secre-

taryship Will Be Made

Today,

MOSNtSa JOURNAL SPCCIAU llill WIMIt

washlhgton, June II, iPrealdenl
Wilson was understood tonight tfl
have practically decided on the ap-

pointment of Robert Lansing, as sec-
retary of .stale to succeed William
Jennings Bryan, Ii vvas said in

quarters that while the tires-Iden- t

had not finally made up his
mind, it was almost a certainty that
Mr. Lansing, conns, Hoc and secu lar)'
ad interim of the state department,
Wotild be given the portfolio..

Mi. Lanslug was at the White
House dining the day and and had a
long talk with Secretary TUhtUlty. He
would not discuss his visit, and later
left for Hamilton. X. V., to attend
commem em, nt exercises at Colgate
university and receive an honorary
degree.

The president plans lo leave ham
late Wednesday Bight for New York
where he will spend Thursday With
Col. K. M Mouse liefore going to the
"Summer While .House,'' at Cornish.

. H. ii has been considered likely
that he would diSCUSS the qaeslion of
Mr. Bryan's successor with Colonel
House before making an announce-
ment, but tonight there was said to
be a possibility that the appointment
might be made tomorrow,

FRENCH-OWNE- D STOCKS

rLLUutU rUn Dlb LUAIN
n

BM mosn.n. jou.s.l .c,t um..o wis.,
New York. June 21.

...... ..n 11.11 III, .fill i' III

By MOSN,N tiJUBNA, BPIl IAI. lOtld
Purl- -, .huu- - 21 (1:10 . III.) La

UheVte inibllslie- - todai an Inlervh--
wiiii i',,i, llenndHH, signed bj I on is
I ataplc. a proinln, ni member of the
stuff wlui ws -- enl to Rome (or the
purpn-M- - ol tin- - INipe's
View on Itw ariiiu-- . BsS'ts of tile IU-- i

oh an war. Pope Hcmtlhi - quoled
us i ne. honor . sonu- - of tin
d, v, lupin, of tin' war, hul In the
main Hie words of I lie PC luivc Ml

da on,, paneA
The Interview begun with at, allu-

sion bv the pi null to vvluH lb, II, ti
He i.i (lone In BBBHi lo Hie war.
Ih, iiotttlff has iiililresscil a letter III

fiMnr itf s'ii- - to the Catholic world.
lie had proponed a nu,c to tba sdiiu-erento-

for tha ciu tide. !!,
hail eiub'avoreil in obluln an cchanuc

( priaom-i- s for military enlce and
had I, nil tin' good roil (die lo obtain In
lids c, an appreciable resJUlt.

His ludiir referred to tlx- - teller he
had written to Curdloal- - Ijicoi, ami
Imetti- - of LI, elms und I'biN
ivelv, un. I to Ills constatm-la- l ahlrefl
mi Mnaari 22.

M. i n. 're quotes Hie pope us sav-
ing :

"Yon ,lc-l- r, that I .liouhl cuiHtCWU
ever, rime specifically, lint eoeli 01m
it your B1 USBtlolls I t ims ,,ni, allied b'V

a rcplv 011 Ibe pan of Hie (.cinian-- .
and I am not able to her, a

ISTMENT OF

EM ERG NOW IS

ACCOMPLISHEDS BY

AUSTRO GERMANS

Gi and Duke Nicholas Draws
,i,Ync Hani hniii All Pnnvlc, u,vv,o umr. , iv,, n , uuuo

When Seriously Menaced by

Advancing Enemy,

FRENCH OFFENSIVE

IS GAINING STEADILY

Allied Warship Again Bom

bards Forts Defending Dar-

danelles; Gieat War Loan

Authorized by England,

1ST MOPMIHa ISMBHil SPBOISl LtIO WIMI,

London, June 'i ill). 1,11 p. in -

Raws Ruska according o a Berlin
offb iai repott, is the latesl RuaaiM
position in Gallcla lo fall Into the
hands of the Austro-Germa- and as
the Teutons are also reported to be
lighting east of Ihls town, the Invest-
ment of Lem berg must he so nearly
completed that the Ruaelani must
either withdraw from the Gallcan
capital t leave a portion ,,i their
forces there to be besageil

The German General von Ma, keli-le-

Is rHioite,l to have seized the
railway connecting kuvvii Ituska with
Leinberg, thus culling off the letreat
northward of the Hussions. Accord- -

ltt Ia 41, e PiIj.k, t.eVlu feont flo, A 11S- -

trian headquarters the Teutonic BlIISS
are now within nine miles Of the Mm- -
Us of I emberc

Advance surprises t.oiman--.
Wonder is expreasod bv German

milltar critics over the Auatro-Ger- -

man advance or the last few days.:
They had expected the Htissialis to
llli, L e a (inn stall, I along ill'' i.ii.uen
line. Inst, 'ad, however. Grand lukf
.Nicholas, the , oiiiiuiimloi of!
the lllls.-l.in- s. not olllv retired qnicklvi
imm ihiv oiw.llon hnl evidentlv re,
ognlzing his dangerous predion mi nt
also onle,,,i the withdrawal of the
(tuaalaa forces from smith at Hm
Dniester river.

An official Turkish report Indicates
lhat there has been shlerahle ac-

tivity in the Dardanelles with an nl- -

lied battleship again battering nwayj
al the forts of Sedul llabr.

I rem h Surco.se-- . t onlli
In the west, Fails continues lo re-- 1

port French advances, especially inj
the region of Arras. Mere it Is assert-
ed progress has been made in the di-

rection of BoUChes and the capture1
of several trenches lias brought the
attackers mar the northwest of the
village. Further progress also is re-

ported in Hie Lorraine district and In
lb" Vosiks 111 the latter region the
French claim to have made an lid
vanoe beyond ihe cemetery at Mats-era- !,

the loss of which town ti now
nfflclaUj admitted by Berlin,

England Hroi ides esli.
England toddy turned its Interests

from actual warfare to the provision
of sinews of wur, the house of coin
mons having paid the government a

blank check the size of which Is to
be limited only by the patriotism alnl
resources of lirltlsh Investors.

The trial in Africa of General
Christian de Wet, one of the rebel
leaders, has ( tided iii a verdict pro-

claiming linn guilty Of (reason. Ii In

not expected, however, lhat the death
sent, in , w ill be Imposed

III III IN DMGMSIII It T
I I I TONH si ( I sl S

Berlin, June 21 (via London, 10 "

p. m. i Tin rapidity of the Austro-ilerma- n

successes excite.-- astonish-
ment here It vvas believed h ,1 II"
Russians would he aide lo chock Hie
allies' advance for some days on the
ttrodek line: hence the bulletins is-

sued today recorded results for
ceedlng the expectations of the mosl
optimist ie observed,

Special dispatches from the front
describe the Russian retreat eastward
from Grodek and the Russian resist
anoe from ihe Tnncw river to the
north of the Worcszyca. Alt' Senilis
report thai the Russians have fallen
hack upon their last line of defenses
protecting Lam berg, which is nine
miles west of tho city limits.

The situation at Lemhcrg Ih evident-
ly precarious as General von Mai ken-se- n

today seized (he railway between
Lemberg and Riiwn Ruska. which is
the main line of truvel northward
This, Il Is considered, gives Ih" Rus-

sian- Ih, alternative oft preparing for
speedy evacuation or of trying bold
the city wllh the risk of being envel
open bj von .Mackenzen's arm) swet

around soul heast ward nud ,"im
jing a junction with General Linslng-- I

en's fore s.
Gran,! Duke Nicholas, the Russian

c unman, Ici b f, apparently has
begun to realis tho threatening dan-
gers, for he has ordered the with-

drawal of all Russian forces from the
so,"h Iimi,k 01 l"" wnier. u.i.ii

ion here is thai he cannot extrl- -

ieate htj huge armies without heuvj
jlo.sesln ..o n and material.

me niio.au ' 'i' n o my
Anzelgei declares lhal Ihe victor) n

Hie
pinion lhal there Is little prosp t of

ilie Rus.-i.in- s west of Lemberg
offering serious reslstan. e.

P.tHIti IMs Sl'Ct I s- -.

n ILL BATTLK I RoN i s

Palis, June 21. The follow
ii, i.i i communication was issu
(he war office loniglit:

In the section to the nonh Ar
rae, the situation Is uncftangc W

HOWLING IB S

ASSAIL HOI OF

GOVERNOR WHO

COMMUTEDFRANK

Companies of Militia Called

Out to Protect Residence

of Chief Executive From

Violence,

STONES ARE THROWN

AND OFFICERS HURT

Martial Law Proclaimed; Fear
Expressed That Life of

Alleged Murderer May Be

Taken by Lynchers,

1ST MOHNINC JOUONAL PICIAL LIHID MRI

Atlanta, Ha., J tin,' It. With sever-

al hundred men and boys clamoring
td gel into the front gate ,,f his coun-tr- y

home on Pcuchtrce rond, which
hiul bean I'iirric-ail- , With Hul l,", I wire
entanglements, and threatening t,
overpower twenty country policemen,
armed with riot guns, Governor Slu-to- n

culled out the militia late tonight

for protection.
Cpon the arrival of tour compa-

nies of state guardsmen, which hal
boon held under arms and rushed In

the ealatc in automobile, the gover-

nor proclaimed martial law in I dis-

trict extending half a mile in front of

his home, half a mile back and ioi

u distance of about a quarter of a

mile on either sitie.
When the soldiers lined up with

tlxed bayonets to disperse the crowd,
stones, brickM and hottles were

thrown at them. A brick struck Men-tena-

Arnold Parker In the stom-iiel- i

and rendered linn uncwufclWrf
for a short time. A hottle, thrown at

Private W. W. Foope. struck his gun

and cut his hand.
The commanding officer. Major

('apron, was struck by a stone, an
were several of the men.

The governor proclaimed martial
law at exactly 11 o'clock and hy mid-

night the crowd had virtual lj dispers-ed- .

There was no firing.
A telephone message from Milledge- -

Hie, w here the slate prison farm Is

located, and where Leo M. Frank was

taken today after Governor Slaton

had commuted his death sentence to

life imprisonment, said that trouble
was feared there tonight and asked

that the governor order out the Mill-cdg- i

ville company of militia.
The governor told his Informant

that such request would have to

come from the sheriff of Baldwjj)

county. At midnight the Sheriff had

not requested troops.
The governor was surrounded at

hla home by about a dozen friends,

nearly every one of whom was armed

with rifle or pistol The unexpected

arrival of a member of the family at
a dark corner of the front porch,

caused the governor himself to has-

tily pick up a large pistol.

In front Of the governor's house

were more than 100 automobiles flllaa

.with persons evidently there to see

)vhat the crowd would do. The troops

had great difficulty in clearing the

road of these machine! and many of

their orders were met with the retort
"Shoot!"

Solicitor General Horsey, wno pius-ecute- d

Frank, issued a statement to-

night in which he declared the "ac-

tion of Governor Slaton nullifying

the judgments of the state and fed-

eral courts and overriding the recom-

mendations of the stale board of par-

dons was unprecedented.' He added

that no defendant In his recollection

had I, ad the benefit of more appeals

to both the state and federal courts.

"1 cannot find In the record of the

Fiank case, or in the governor's
lengthy statement of attempted jus-

tification one reason why the gover-

nor should interfere with the Judg-

ments of the courts in the case," said

the solicitor.

UOVERVOB slvion saves
FRANK FROM GALUlWS

Atlanta, tin., June 21. Leo

whose death sentence for the
murder of Mary Phagan was commut-
ed to life Imprisonment early today by

Governor Slaton, began serving his
term at the state prison farm In

a few hours later. He will
be known as "Convict No. !'',."

Officials secretly took Frank by

train and automobile from tin Atlanta

WEATHER FORECAST.

Washington. June 21. N"v

Mexico: Partly cloudy and unset-

tled, cooler southwest portion
Tuesday: Wednesday fair.

'When It became known in Atlanta!
crowds' began to gather on down town
street rornars, wtthM three hour
their demonstrations bad resulted in

leaning out two detachmenta of the po.
lice force, ami an order followed i los
ing all nenr-hee- r saloons' and clubs
where liquor could be ohlained.

Mangel In Frfig).
At Marietta, 20 miles away, the lot

mer home of Mury Phagan, Govern, u

Slaton was hanged in eftlgy. An In-- ;

kcrlptlnn on the demmy read:
"John Slaton, Georgia's traitor gOV- -

enter."
The governor went (Ully into details

of why he commuted the sentence in
hls IS, 000 word statement. He said
his decision "may menu that I must
live In obscurity the 'est of my days,;
but I would rather be plowing In a

field than to fee! for the rest of im
rbfe that I had that man's blond on my
hands."

Frank did not kriow until a few'
minutes before he stalled on I he rid,

j to Mllledgev 111,, that he was to leave
his cell last night. His heavy, dls-- !
tlnctlve eye glusses were removed, he
Wore ii shun h hat and the few ersnns
at the railway station did not recog-

Sfelpknwn'X'ihf' train
readied lirmin, ami at .via, am ne a
rep al to he very nervous, needing;
the support ,,r snerm .vinngiitn wnen
he was transferred from the railway'
coach to an automobile.

At the prison today nevertheless
Frank had regained the outward calm1
that had marked his two-ye- fight
for. He again protested his innocence,
expressed gratitude to Governor Slaton

jand said that he had intuitively be-- ,

lieved he would at b ast get u cnm-- i

mutation of sentence,
Frank's removal from the Jail here!

was carefully planned. Leaving the
Jail by a .ear door shortly before mid-

night he was taken in an automobile
I to the terminal sialion. wbec the
party left for Macon. Frank was not
handcuffed and was without the
heavy spectacles which he usually
wears. A black slouch hut was
pulled down over his face.

The few person! Who were en lb,
railway station at the lime failed to
recognize huu In making the an

nouncement the governor said:
of Judgment.

"All that I ask Is that the people
of Georgia read m statement of the
reasons why i commuted ao m.
Frank's death sentence to life Impiis-'onmen- t

before they pass judgment.
"Feeling as I do about this east

would be a murderer if I allowed Ibis
no,,, to hanir II melius thill 1 must
tivu in ..i.n. iii liv ibe i, st of inv days, I

but 1 Would rather be plowing In a
field than lo feel for the rest of my
lid. ihnt I had that man's blood un I

Bl) bands."
Frank's counsel, Brio to the clem-seve- n

eney appeal, had mad, unsuc- -

i nt ait mpi. le lore the otinty,
superior and stale supreme court to
obtain a new- - trial, or to have the ver-

dict set aside. The federal district
court refused to grant a writ of ha-
beas corpus and the United State S

supreme court declined to grant a writ
of error for review of the case and
also denied Frank's appeal In habeas
porous proceedings. Knur times the
sentence of death was passed upon
him

Demonstration bj Crows,
More than i,S04 persons gathered in

mass meeting in the eapllol grounds
ami passcl a resolution condemning
Governor Haton'S action In commut-
ing Leo M. Frank's sentence to life
imprisonment today. The crowd Ihen
matched to "Five Points" in Ibe busi-

ness center of the , it and after a

Short halt went to the city hall. There
several arrests wuc made after
mounted patrolman had made futile
efforts to disperse the demonstrants

The mounted policemen succeeded
In keeping the crowd separated some-

what by riding in ringv. rounding up

the demonstrants in small detach-
ments.

The governor's decision was n -

r, e,l barely mote t'lan tvveni)- -

f..,,,. hniim before the time set for
Mab'i Mwmtinn for the murder of

liv I'huirun and afler he had been
taken secretly from the Kultnn on nty
im t,, ihe state prison farm a I Mii
ledgeviile

At Ihe mass meeting In the capltol
grounds a speaker admonished every-

one present to march to "Five 1'olnts
as a demonstration against the gov-

ernor's action.
BxtrS police were set to Work to

patrol the streets early In Ihe
saloons and clubs dial" ns

closed. Pre-

vious
Imb liquor were ordered

t,, the demonstration at Vivo

t,i fie,, arrests including one nhy- -
oi,.--, ' ' - .,

Irician, had been made lor luiiu.e wi
"move on." , .

Gov , mor Slaton Issue, l a s,aie,,,, ,,v

',.f annrnxim itcly 5,000 words explain
ing his He maintained thWe

reasonable doubt of Frank s gu.lt
Wa
Ot the murder of Mary l'hagun. H
devoted much of his statement to the

the negro. James onley,
might have played in ths crime

Governor Button's Statement.
The Statement reads:
"The murder was a most heinous

one and the offemb WrVCS the

punishment Ot death. The only ques-

tion of Ihe crimiIdentityIs as to the
nal. . ... . r, nod

II CO.IIS'" '

lurv were terrorized by a moo and

thai the jury were coer oil into their
, n, when frank was Indicted

and the air was fil with rumors as

to the murder anil niiooaieo,
rirl. there was Intense leeiniK.

"Some weeks later lennaiu
was put mi trial

. , , , defendant,M T II

the exception of the
'o,tra.lon outside the MM

disorder, .n thing was
there was no
d which the courts could correU
through legal maoniw. u chargedeclareoThe governor

of Georgia ,f racial
hzhIusI the slate
prejudice was unfair.
' .. ...,a lale proved that

, .. t hlv office at the fur lory
,hu;.u.;.,o'c.ock.....iuv..ftbe
murder ,nd that be aomoo..
Miirv PhatTHll wages. ,Si , l;l! as s ,o in

he says. Frank was the last person who

siiw ner anve.
ti,. mnai startling ,1 ipectaculgr

testimony It the case was ui
who finishedTim Conlev.negro.b, a

have conserved l the (rOUtld con-
quered and today only local lot nitty
actions occurred and these have nit
modified Hie fronts The artillery
Combat o, dinned

"Our air squad, mis ,1 n tivei.v DOBS'
balded the aviation parka of the ene-tnv- .

selling fire to four hangars and
d. imaging two aeroplane, and one
captive balloon

"On the Wests 111 bold,, of the Ar-

gon!, e. ,11 both sides of the road limn
Hani, te chateau to Mnarvttle, the

Go mans on Sunday night delivered a

violent atiack for which preparations.
. , , . , ,,, ,,

Inn ill w ith asphyxlallng prop ,

our advance line was bent at
eil. tin points, two companies In lug

buried in the overt in lied trenches.
"An Immediate counter-attac- k mai-

ded us lo regain almost the entire
eaten! of initial positions. The
Nirnuub. whs nartleularlv solrltcd.

S ,, , (II ,,,e , n linn ,,. hi
ter having repulsed counter-attack- s

In the cue,, iv we enlarged today our
gains of yesterday. A first attack
mad ilv slight progress. A s ml
attuck. on the other hand, enabled us
to carry new trenches to lite east of
those Which w e had occupied on Sun
day. This gain has been conserved as
were ih, preceding gains-- .

"In Lorraine our reconnoittring
parties, keeping in contact wllh t

leached the Works lo the weal
of I'ondrevon and found them lino. , ,

pied The Germans In their wiih- -

drawal movetm nt have balled m (ho
line of Hem lies lo the south lain-- !

trev.
"In Alsace our progress has ,,0,111,-Ba-

'" 'he course ,,f uninterrupted j

engagements, After having taken tin
etmeterj of Metiers! we occupied the
sialion and then allocked Hie village!
which WS captured after a VST) hot
fight, We have reached the Outlets
south of lhat locality and have pushed
our line to the eiisl ',.',11 yards beyond;
it,, outskirts m the direct! I sta)
et hof

"In these a, lions we look some pi il

oners, binding the total since yestel -

u3 'I "i oio.e ,

,M" """ J lh ,,,'1rl" rlv, r
the enemy attempted an attack on our
positions at Reich Ackerkopf, lull was!
nompletrlv repulsed.

" ' V.7.'YY7 Si ( t I.

Vienna, June tvla lam, Ion. 1 1 2

I', ml The loll,, wing official com- -

ii.nill, Klum Was issilcl looai
' llussnin war tin itre- - The pnrsii

ing allied troops have advanced lo
Kmklew, about III miles north of
Lemberg and south of Lamberg to thi
Skemieiek rlvulel. The Russian troops
mi Gils line are everywhere being si
lacked. N'ear TllKovva and )daczov
the eocio, la standing on the Diilestci

The troops of the army of General
I'M. iiizcr ha , repulsed strong Russian
atiack w llh the be;, v leal of losses lo
the enemj southwest of Potok Elopy,
neai Sale Sseaykj and on the Beess rn
I, inn frontier. Otherwise the situation
iii Ihe northeast is unehatiged.

Italian war theatre ur brave
tumps have repulsed two t I Hfb s ileal

leva Mere an Mnllun offici i with a

white Has hi, a bugler ap" b(

fore our front to deliver a message
from the commander of his brigade,
but as ih,) were without Written au-

thority both wet,, taken prisoners.
"In the district northeast Of Kern,

(to the east of Karfrelt) Ihe ctiemv
was repulsed from a position o" the
ridge. In this fighting detach iin nts of
ih,- Dobrecsln llonved especially dis-

tinguished themselves. Our heavy ar-

tillery has sue, essfull.v Interfered w ith
the n ttaln flghtlns on the Carln- -

thia,, frontier. An attack hy the ene-
my In the district cast of PlOSKen, as
usual vvas unsuccessful.

"in the Tyrolean frontier dlstrlci
there have been no Impoitaiil event a

The fire of the heavy artillery againal
our fortifications lias been unsuccess-
ful

"n June II a torpedo boat eucoesi
fully bombarded the lank and harbor
buildings at M pol, The railw K)

stations a', Hail and Hrlu((sl have been,
damaged bj tl mbardmsnt of our
naval planes.

Thorn have been no events in tiiel
southeastern war theatre."

MIDSHIPMAN MADE

PRACTICE OF STEALING

1ST MORN, NO JDUKNl aCCIAL LIASKD WtHII

Annapolis, Mil, June 21. That
Midshipman R. If, Nelson of Hi, n
cent graduating class al the naval
academy, had made a ragtiMr practice
of obtaining advance copies of ex-

amination papers which ha used to
coach members of the fourth class,
was staled today on the witness Stand
at the inquiry Into the "cribbing"
Bcandal at the academy. Nelson is one
of the Original seven defendants who
had been recommended ret dismissal
i,v Superintendent Pullam,

Lieut. William Tin ner of the aca-
demy, testified that Midshipman J. H.
H offer man of the present third class
had given him the Information.

AUSTRIAN OFFICER'S

ALLEGED ACHIEVEMENT

IBr MOHNINO JOURNAL StCIAI. LfAttD Wind
Austrian Headquarters (via London,

.lune gi, :50 p m. i The details of
one Of the most audacious achieve-
ments of Ibe war -- the cupturo of a
Russian general, a colonel and nlmos'
four hundred men by a little squad
Austrian prisoners has reached here

The chief, actor In the event was
Lieut! nan I von Plndter, the com-

mander of a patrol of landwehr and
Uhlans win, was captured by Cossai ks
while scouting in the rear of the re-

treating Russians utter the battle of
a mow in May.
The Russian cavalry brigade "

Which the Cossacks belonged was cm,
tinning its retirement with von Plnd-te- r

and the other Austrian prisoners
when it came under the fhre of the
Austrian artillery Von Plndter, It Is
said, took advantage of the confusion

Summary of War
News of Yesterday

The A u o Goruta ii net leemlngl)
Is lieiug drawn close about I., nil. el t,

in apltal of Galieia. and with the
Russians almost cv el ) wdi le lepolled
to be in r, (real. I, Bj a .1 il l ensrll S

promise 1,, recajitura tl Ity before
Jlllv I. III. IV lie llllfllleil.

Hiivvii Ruska, none thlrtj nubs t"
the BOrthWrSt ; EolkieW, eighteen
ortiies to the north and territory along
ihe gktmteraii rivulet, short

to ths south ot Lambari, bh
have been occupied by the Teutonic
allies, while other forces Ol the Ten
Ions to the Westward Of Ihe capital
are reported to be only niiu miles
outside the i Ity llmils.

Purfnsr to the south, auini tna
southern banks of the Dniester,
Grand Duks Nichohts ims ordered ths
Russian s to reatreat, and In the re-

am, i to the north of Brfkow ins fron-
tier, extending eastward to Beseara- -

bin, Vienna mi'U Ihe Teutons have
Strong Russian attacks and In-

flicted heav v casualties.
Continued progress for he French

and British OB ihe western front Is

reported by Paris, although at 0BB

point ih. Kieii h line was bent under
a heavv la on at id men t In wnnn

projectiles were used. This
was on the western border of Ihe

and two companies of French-
men were buried III tle nvcrlurnod
trenches during the bombardment
Paris, however, declares thai a conn
i,i attack enabled the French troops
lo regain almost the entire extent of
thl ir initial positions,

Plogicss oil the llelgllls of the
He use In Lorraine and In Alsioe are
claimed by Paris and all the ground
taken recently In the sector north of
Arras Is declared still to be held by

the French despite the heavi urtil-i.- n

bombardment ami local Infantry
a tacks,

FtepUlBBS of the Ituli.tns near Pre- -

vs and hi the dlstriiai northwest of
Kerm ars reported by Vienna, which
also tells of bombardments by auk-
Irian Warships off Moiiopol, Hail and
Brlndisi.

Fighting, both on land nod from the:
sea, Is In progress In the Dardanelles
region. An allied battleship has bom-
barded ihe Turkish batteries on the
Asiatic shore while Turkish butteries
have bombarded artillery columns, an
.,iiie,i entnsporl and iwwitry posi-

tions.

ami armed himself and six ether pris-
oners With Russian rifles and ordered
the general to surrender np,i made
inn, and a ColonaJ Mid tag other offi-
cers and .'IN2 men prisoners and cap-

tured 15 guns, a number of horses and
cms of the tranapori column,

win, the aaalstancs "' an Austrian
machine gun detachment, which ar-
rived later, von Plndter, it is asserted,
took his prisoners and booty to the
car and turned them over to the
corps headquarters

no ordTr)1St
for lus1tan i a feat
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London. June if) (10:18 p. m.i A

dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph
company finm Copenhagen says that
official announcement .has been madel
,n Herhn that dr of merit bus
been ferred on any submnrliu
commander for the sinking of the cu- -

nard line .H am, r Liisilnnln.

Sustains the President
Washington, June

to Invalidate Prasldenl Wilson's ap-

pointment of Oliver F Newman a'
hnlrman of the hoard of commissions

which administers Ihe government of
the District of Columbia were over-
turned today by the supreme roitTt.
A lower court which gave a de islon
ousting the commissioner from office
on technical grounds vvas reversed.

continuous nor n I make
Invostlgntlons al lid- - moment "

"Is Ii ntawwHary in inquire as tiv
wii cihcr Hi, trail!) ol ItWgium in,
Ihm 11 violated'.''' asked tin- - corrcspond- -

lit.
"I'lui, mi under the pnull tlonlo of

Pin- - ," Hie Pope replied.
"Is it not known hy all that many

priest have been taken a ho-- 1 ages In
Belgium ami In I ranee, and shot

( mirages b l(n -- inns.
The pope replied:

hav, received from Austrian blah-op- s
the issuranos that the Russian

arm) also has taken hoslages from
niuong the Catholic priests and that
the Russians on one occasion pushed
before Mo 01 1,800 Jews so that thev
could advance behind this living liar

,1 thus kposed lo the bullets of tho
enemy. The bishop of ('rem, mil has
Informed me that the Italians have

taken eighteen Austrian priests
as hostages

"There ale SO many excesses that 1

have Issued an admonition In my en-- ,
vclleal dei hiring: Il is permitted to

no person, for whatever motive, to
lolate Justice.' "

'The Germans," said M. Ijitaple.
have committed other violations."
To this the pope replied:

Denials 1 10,11 Belgium,
"The cardinal secretary of slate lias

Kcoivod the representatives of seven
, Iglau ongregatlons. They have dp-

clared 'bat they arc not able to cits a
slngh ease In their congregations pro-

tected , spei lullv by. the virgin or sotb
sainl We continue to be Imperfectly
Informed upon this subject."

"And Hn burning of Lotivaln und
ihe bombardment of churches?"

"Tin Germane reply that their
troops hav, ben find upon." the pope
made an answer. "Thev have de-

clared thai there was an observatory
In Hi, tower of the cathedral at

; holms. Willi reference to Louvain.
I have nlreadv give,, orders concern-
ing It. We shall assist in restoring the.

ilbedrals. Is there need to say Hia--

we condemn with all our force siiert
things? Kvery shot fired upon the
athedral of Rhelm was felt in my

heart.'
Tli, pop,, struck his hrcae! and nd

ed:
an, 10I Disentangle I 'mil radii linns.

"Rill the hour has md yet com,, to
disentangle, Ihe truth from all the

assertions which surround
It. The Vatican is not a court. We do
not five ludgment; ti Judge is on
I igh."

"At leusl one cat! protest against the
arrest of a prince o the church," vans
ti red the on eepowdent. i

"I shall mho rise you. Cardinal Mei
ciei tiirchblshop of Malines) has
nevi been arrested," replied the pope.
"He can go about his diocese as h
pleases. I have rQtvcd from Gangs

,. r,.vorable conclusion within thei,:l"'n i.s 'ompieie ann expres

next twenty-fou- r hours for an Import-
ant ban, in this country to assist the
Keen, h government in '.he purchase
of war munitions here, according to
the Evening Post

The loan is being negotiated. It is
said, by influential private bankers In
Paris and will be secured by a blOcK

of American railway bonds which are
now owned in Frame. The loan may
exceed $r,0,000,000 and poastM) run to

7OOO,O09, it la said.
(Continued oo


